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HowWorld-ClassCompaniesProfit From
Passionand Purpose

FIRMSOF
ENDEARMENT
THE SUMMARY IN BRIEF

American business has entered theAge of Transcendence,with anincreas-
ingly older population searching for thehighermeaning in their lives,not just
morepossessions. Accordingto theauthors,ahistoric social transformation of
capitalismis under way. In this booktheyprovidea measureof thescale of
changeby profiling companiesthat havebroadenedtheir purposebeyondthe
creation of shareholderwealth to act asagents for thelargergood.

Theycall these companiesfi rmsof endearment (FoEs) because theystrive
throughtheir wordsand deedsto endear themselvesto all their primarystake-
holdergroups— customers,employees,partners, communities and sharehold-
ers — by aligningtheinterests of all in such a way that no single stakeholder
groupgainsat theexpense of other groups.They’redrivenas much by what
theyfeel is right (subjectively grounded morality) as by whatothersmight
moreobjectively claim to beright.

FoEs are run by executiveswho reflect in their managerial philosophiesthe
changes in culturetheyare talking aboutandwho are championsof a new,
humanistic vision of capitalism’s role in society. Firmsof endearment arecom-
paniespeople love doingbusinesswith, lovepartnering with, loveworking for,
love investing in.

This summaryreveals how FoEs areblowing away theS&P 500averages
andincreasing“share of heart” by delivering theemotional, experiential and
social value stakeholdersare demanding.

INTHIS SUMMARY,YOUWILL LEARN:

• Thedistinctive set of core values,policiesand attributes of FoEs.
• How FoEsoutperformGood to Great companies.
• Why thebest way to serve shareholdersin thelongterm is to embrace

a Stakeholder Relationship Model (SRM), as Costco does.
• How companies suchasPatagonia,WholeFoodsand Google attract

andretain employeeswho see their jobsas a calling.
• Theunspoken contract thatFoEshonor.
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It’ sNot Shareof Wallet
Anymore; It’ s Shareof Heart

The meaning of li fe — andof one’s own life in particu-
lar — is a perennial issuein midlife andbeyond,but the
search for meaning hasa majorinfluenceon theethos of
society and this plays a big role in reshapingcorporate
culture.The search for meaningis changingexpectations
in the marketplace and in theworkplace, and thereforeis
changing thevery soulof capitalism.

Humanistic companiesor firmsof endearment(FoEs)
seek to maximizetheir valueto societyasawhole,not
just their shareholders.They createemotional, experien-
tial, social and financial value.Somecall theemotive
dimension the “soul of acompany.” Companieswithouta
soul faceadoubtful future.

What Is a Firm of Endearment?
Consider thewordslove, joy, authenticity, empathy,

soulfulnessandother termsof endearment.Until recently,
such wordshadnoplacein business.Today, agrowing
numberof FoEsembracesuchterms.Theyendear them-
selves to stakeholdersby bringingtheinterestsof all
stakeholdergroups intostrategic alignment. Thesecompa-
niesmeetthe tangibleandintangibleneedsof their stake-
holdersin ways that engenderaffectionand loyalty to the
company.

Firmsof EndearmentThat MadetheFinal Cut
Moststudiesof corporateexceptionalism or “great-

ness,” to useJim Collins’ term, start with financialper-
formanceandwork backward. In Firmsof Endearment,
we insteadused humanistic performance — meeting the
needsof stakeholdersratherthan shareholders — and
workedforward. In thebookis an illustrative list of
FoEs.Noneof thesefi rmsis perfect; each has areas in
which it is relatively weakor somewhat vulnerable. It is
importantto notewe do not claim that a companywill
forevermore bea greatinvestmentonceit adoptsthe
Stakeholder Relationship Model (SRM) that character-
izes FoEs.

The30 companieswe believe best exemplify a high
standardof humanistic performance areAmazon,BMW,

CarMax, Caterpillar, Commerce Bank, TheContainer
Store,Costco, eBay, Google,Harley-Davidson,Honda,
IDEO, IKEA, JetBlue, Johnson & Johnson,Jordan’s
Furniture,L.L.Bean,New Balance, Patagonia,REI,
Southwest, Starbucks, Timberland,Toyota, TraderJoe’s,
UPS,WegmansandWhole Foods.

In terms of how thesecompanies perform, thepub-
licly held FoEs returned1,026percent for investorsover
the10 years endingJune30,2006,compared with 122
percent for theS&P 500; that’s morethan an 8-1 ratio.
Over five years, theratio is even higher, becausethe
FoEs returned 128percent while theS&P 500only
gained 13 percent. Over three years,FoEs returned73
percentversus38 percent for theS&P 500. ■

NewAge,New Rules,
NewCapitalism

For a century, theconsumer economyhas been
groundedin a materialistic having focus.That focusis
now being diffused by rising desires for a senseof
meaning that cannotbedrawnfrom material things.
Consumers may still wanta givenproduct, but along
with that product, many wanta high-road experience
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thatconnectswith their morematurebeing focus.For
example, shoppersat priceyFoEWhole Foodspay sub-
stantially morethan theywould payfor eggsat Kroger
just for the goodfeelingthat theyare doingright by
purchasing eggsfrom free-rangehens.As morecon-
sumersmakepurchasesbasedon self-actualization—
theneedto make themostof their abilities and striveto be
thebesttheycan— theway businessis doneis being
reshapedgradually.

ShareholdersVersusStakeholders
Thebestway to serveshareholders in thelong termis to

embraceaStakeholder Relationship Model,asCostco
does.Onaverage, Costco paysits employees65percent
more thanWal-Mart and40 percent more thanSam’s
Club. Itsbenefi tsarealsomoregenerous.Yet,Costcogen-
eratessignificantly moreprofit peremployeethanSam’s
Club does. It achievesthisseeming alchemyby being far
moreefficient (spending only 9.8 percent of earningson
SG&A — sales, general andadministrative expenses)and
having avery low employeeturnover (only 6 percentin
the first year,comparedwith 21 percent atSam’sCluband
50percent atWal-Mart).

Finding theWill toChange
No doubt somewill arguethat theideaof capitalism

undergoinga social transformation is nonsense.
Nevertheless,theremakingof capitalism into an instru-

mentof broader purposeappearsunstoppable.Stake-
holdersare demandingmoresocially awaremanage-
ment from companies and consumerswill pushfor this
by closing their wallets to companies that don’t comply.

In May 2005,FastCompanypublishedan article by
Alan Deutschmanabout themythsthat motivatea
changein behavior. Thefollowing list takes a look at
four of themyths:
1. Fear is a powerful impetus for change. More

often, it is a powerful impetusfor denial. Accordingto a
famoussurvey by Royal Dutch Shell, most companies
do not reach the40thanniversary.
2. Giving people objectively provable facts is an

effective technique for stimulating changein behav-
ior. If this were true,65 percent of Americans would not
beoverweight.
3. Slow changeismore effective than sudden

change. Incrementalismworksno better in companies
thanit does with thepeoplewho run them.
4. Past a certain age, people can’t change.Theissue

is not whether people(and companies) can changeafter
decades of following thesame patterns, but whether
theycan muster thewill to change.

Changecan bemassively challenging for companies
thathave been aroundlong enoughto form entrenched
bureaucracies; however, if a company does not makean
attempt to change, it will become a company that fails
to reach its 40th anniversary.

Changing toBecomean FoE
Einstein famously said, “A problem cannotbesolved

by thesame consciousnessin which it arose.” Thecon-
sciousness that has ruledbusiness enterpriseoverthe
past two centuries is rooted in classical notionsthatrea-
sonis superior to emotionsin theaffairs of people.This
has reduced stakeholders (including shareholders)to
largely bloodlessstatistical entities.

Reflecting on Einstein’s dictum, thenewconscious-
ness that will li ft a company successfully into theloftier
realmsof newcapitalism recognizes that all reality is
personalandinfusedwith affect. Objectivi ty hasproven
to bean overreaching effect of science, and subjectivity
currently rules in termsof garnering stakeholderloyalty
and affection. ■

The Chaotic Interregnum
Theglobally iconic Coca-Cola brand is wallowing in

disorder. Itsmaker is trying to regain its footing under
CEO Neville Isdell, who replacedDoug Daft in May
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Firms of Endearment Versus
Good to Great Companies

Jim Collins’ best-selling book Good to Great iden-
tified 11 companies as going from “good” to “great”
by delivering superior returns to investors over an
extended period of time. (The companies had each
delivered cumulative returns at least three times
greater than the market over a 15-year period.) We
compared our set of publicly traded FoEs with these
11 companies and discovered:

• Over a 10-year horizon, FoEs outperformed the
Good to Great companies by 1,026 percent to 331
percent (a 3.1-1 ratio).

• Over five years, FoEs outperformed the Good to
Great companies by 128 percent to 77 percent (a
1.7-1 ratio).

• Over three years, FoEs performed on par with the
Good to Great companies: 73 percent to 75 percent.

Note that none of the Good to Great companies
made our cut, though one (Gillette) did come close.



2004, whoreplacedDougIvestorin 2000,who followed
the legendary RobertoGoizuetta, whosedeath in 1997
ended aneraof plenty for theworld’s mostrecognizable
brand.

Shortly after taking theposition,Isdell vowed to double
thevalueof thecompany’strademark within adecadeby
focusing on advertisingwith ayouthfulpointof view.
However,heseemedunawarethatthepopulation growth
among theyounghasslowedto acrawl in theUnited
States.Thisandthe fact thatsoftdrink consumptiongen-
erally falls off around themid-30smeansdemographics
areworking againstCoke’sgrowth prospects.Companies
like Coca-Cola are riding throughthegreatest stormof
changeanddisordersincethebeginningof theIndustrial
Revolution.

A Solution toDisorder: Natural Capitalism
FoEs rejectthehierarchicalcontrol-minded templates

inspired by Newtonian science long central to organiza-
tional theory. FoEstranscendthat tradition by tapping
natural laws governing complexadaptive systems—
self-organizing networksof entitiesthat continuously
form and reformin responseto evolving needsand
environmental changes.

Leadership at thetop is morecatalytic and inspira-
tional than directive. TheGeneral Electric jet engine
factory in Durham,N.C., is sucha place.It hasno fac-
tory leader. Rank-and-file workersmanageeverything
from processimprovementandwork schedulesto the
overtime budget.Managerswho have never held an
engine-makingtool in their handsno longershapethe
happeningson thefactory floor.

TheCommunicationsChallengein the
“Era of Disorder”

Thebalance of informationpower is now in thehands
of themasses.This haschanged therulesof communi-
cationbetween companiesandtheir stakeholders,espe-
cially customers.What theInternethas doneis make
conversations(a.k.adialogues)less optional and more
of an essential part of everyone’s day. Herearethefour
crucialprinciplesof effectivedialogue:
1. Establish a positive relationship (or reinforce an

existing one) before getting down to business.
2. Show willingn essto be vulnerable. Hondaritual-

izesmanagerialvulnerability throughthepracticeof
waigaya, a protocol wherebyrankis put asideto facili -
tateproblemsolving.

3. Foster reciprocal empathy, whereby stakeholders
reciprocate thecompany’s empathy. Every customer
wants to be understood.Thesamegoes for every employ-
ee,supplier and businesspartner. After thefirst Gulf War,
the insurance giant USAA, which serves mili tary person-
nel and their famil ies,sent refundsto policyholders who
hadgone to the Gulf, covering theperiod theywere not
driving at home. Some 2,500policyholders mailedthe
refunds back with a note of appreciation saying they
wanted to keep USAA financially sound.
4. Conduct conversationswith genuinereciprocity.

This makes for goodand lasting relationships.The
Body Shop’sAnita Roddick gathered ideas from cus-
tomersin suggestion boxes,and thestaff wrote a per-
sonal reply to theauthorof everymessage. ■

Employees— The Declineand
Fall of Human Resources

In theAgeof Transcendence, people are looking for
more than a paycheckfrom their work; they want“psy-
chic income” as well as monetary income. People want
work thatengages the whole person, work that fulfills
social needs, work that is meaningful — psychologically
rewarding. People want to view their work asa calling.

FoEscanafford to be highly selective in employee
recruitment because they are attractive placesto work
andgenerally rankwell above average in their categories
for wages andbenefits. Progressive Insurance goesfar
beyondthe norm in benefits, extending medical benefits
to employees’ grandchildren, parents and kids over 23.

Executive leadership in FoEsgenerally comesup
through theranks.This turnsinto abig motivator for new
employees.At CarMax, employeeschooseoneof four
career tracks:Sales,Purchasing, Operationsor Business
Office.

FoELeadersUnderstand theFineArt of
Building Trust

A distinguishing mark of FoEs is thehigh degreeof
trust that pervades them. Theydrawon four key ele-
ments to build trust with employees:
1. Respect for individuals: FoEs view each individ-

ual employee as a “whole person” rather than animper-
sonal factor of production.Management encourages
employees to participate in company decision making,
regardless of their rank.
2. Tr ansparency: FoEs are freeof theparanoiamany

companies haveaboutsharing information with all
employees as well as other stakeholders. New Balance
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opensup its books,building trustandhelping employ-
eesunderstandwhat it costs thecompany to produce
shoesin theUnitedStatesversusin China.Management
considers this animportant factor in improving efficien-
cy andremainingcompetitive.
3. Teambuild ing: FoEscultivate an uncommonly

strongsenseof teamparticipation.At JetBlue,new
employeesspendanhoureachwith thepresidentand
theCEO, aswell asthevicepresident of people(a
warmer, morehumanistic termthan humanresources).
4.Empowerment: FoEemployeesgenerallyhavethe

authority (and obligation) to spendcompanyresourcesnec-
essary to makeacustomerhappyor fix aproductionprob-
lem. In itsearly years,Southwestwasforcedto sell oneof
its fourplanes.Rather thanoperateonareducedschedule
(which would require fewerpeople), employeesdevised a
plan to maintain theexisting four-planeschedule.They
reduced turnaround timeat thegateby havingeveryone
pitch in: pilotsand management helpedwith baggagehan-
dling, fl ight attendantsstreamlinedcabin cleanupand
ground crewsrevampedthebeveragestockingprocess.

FoEsPut Fun Into theWork Environment
FoEs stressa fun, collegial, productive andmeaning-

ful work environment, which is a key factor in attract-
ing, motivating andretaining employees.Thesecompa-
niescreate an atmospherethatdrives peopleto give
their best without feeling pressured.FoE work environ-
mentsare distinguishedby three characteristics:
1. Fun. Jordan’sFurnitureoncesurprisedeveryoneby

closing downits storesandchartering four jumbojetsto
fly all 1,200employeesto Bermudafor theday, treating
themto a 90-degreedayof beach, BBQ, music, water
gamesanddancing.
2. Balanceand flexibi li ty. FoEsaredisposedtoward

accommodating their employees’ uniquescheduling
needs.Google grants eachemployeetheright to spend20
percent of his or her time at work on independent pro-
jects,several of which havedevelopedinto importantnew
offerings for thecompany, includingAdSense for
Content, Google News andOrkut (for socialnetworking).
3. Creative quality-of-life benefits. Googleprovides

employeeswith anon-site physician, freemassages,a
game room,showers, subsidized child care, free
gourmet lunch five daysa week,dry cleaning,counsel-
ing on IRS matters,personalandfamily services and
businesslegal services.

Training andDevelopment AreHigh Priorit ies
FoEsare exemplary in their focuson helping employ-

eesmaximizetheir potential throughtraining, develop-
ment and mentoring. Theyconstantly celebrate their
employee’s achievements and successes, largeand small.
The Container Store has a long-standingreputation as
oneof thebest employers in thecountry.A major reason
for its successis its extraordinarycommitment to training
— 235 hours per year for newemployees,comparedwith
sevenat the average company in theU.S.retailing sector.

Many FoEs havetheir own corporate “universities” to
train employees, includingSouthwest, CommerceBank,
Toyota and UPS.In its initial two years, theUPS“Earn
and Learn” programhelped morethan 20,000part-time
employees attendcollege.

TheHRDepartment of theFuture
Theinnovative and humanistic practicesthat FoEsfol-

low in dealing with employeesreflecta deepunderstand-
ing of what people arelooking for in their work lives
today. In thepast the HR function wassomething of a
corporate backwater, a primarily administrative function
dealing with payroll and staffing. This is fast changing as
companiesoutsourcethebasic functions of administer-
ing benefits plans and payrolls. This freesHR to focus
on morestrategic issuessuch asemployeeperformance
andretention, which can directly affectthebottom line.

Essentially, it comes down to treating employeesas
customers. Theultimate goal of Jordan’s Furniture’s
management team is to create “raving fans” out of its
employees by providing internal growth opportunities,
offering extensive benefi ts and considering themas
another form of Jordan’s customers.
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HowFoEsViewPart -TimeEmployees
Relatively few companies offer meaningful bene-

fits to part-time workers. FoEs are distinct excep-
tions to this norm. Nearly all offer generous benefits,
in some cases to those working as few as 15 hours
a week.

Wegmans’ employees become eligible for free
health coverage and profit-sharing retirement plan
contributions if they work 17.5 hours per week. The
company tries to hire single moms as part-time
workers. It views their employment as a win-win:
The company gets staffing during difficult hours,
and single moms get what they most need: health
coverage. Unionized part-time employees at UPS get
free health insurance and college tuition assistance.

(continued on page6)



BenefitsThat Flow toShareholders
FromDoing It Right

Thetwo main indicatorsof strongemployee equity
arelow turnover and high productivity. Withoutexcep-
tion, every FoEhas anemployeeturnover rate much
lower than its industry norm.FoE employeesarealso
highly productive.Costco employeesearn morethan
twice asmuch asWal-Mart employees but generate
three timestherevenue.

Low turnover andhigh productivity are related to one
another,becauselow turnoverleadsto moreexperi-
encedemployees,which translatesto higher productivi-
ty. As a result, companiescanhaverelatively low over-
all costs andbecompetitive while paying goodwages
andgenerousbenefits.

FoEs have proventhat themother lodeof wealth cre-
ationrunsnot throughtheexecutive corridorsbut
throughthevocational landscapeof frontline
employees. ■

Endearment asaBusinessModel
Heart is not a word oftenheardin B-school.But heart

— a symbol of empathy, nurturing, caring, giving —
has recently madea quantumleap andlandedin the
middleof mainstreambusiness consciousness.

Theproblemis thatmanyWall Street analystshave
not caughton to the ideathat there is muchprofit to be
gained by bringing love into businessoperations.Most
business leaders think in termsof numbersandprofit.
Loveand profit is analienconjunction of wordsthat is
quantitatively murky. It is attentionto the immeasur-
ablequali tative dimensionsof life that givesFoE com-
paniestheir crucial competitive differencesfrom their
competitors.

TheNewMarketingParadigm
Themaintrait of the 20th-century marketing paradigm

washucksterism— aggressivepromotion andsellingthat
put sellers’ objectivesaheadof thereal needsof con-
sumers.Consumers became prey. Marketersand sales-
people becamepredators.Love is theantidotefor this
dehumanization. The formerheadof MeredithPublishing
Magazine Group, the formerchief solutionsofficer of

Yahoo! and the CEO of oneof theworld’s largest adver-
tising agencies talk aboutlovein themarketplace without
being concernedabout raising eyebrows.

New Balanceis a FoEwith a holistic-based market
strategy, founded on theprinciples of healing that Jim
Davis andhis wife and businesspartner, Anne, continue
to uphold a century after thecompany’s founding.

TheUnspokenContract That FoEsHonor
Fromcustomers and employeesto suppliers,partners,

shareholders andthecommunity, thefull spectrum of a
company’s stakeholders is boundup with a companyvia
these two contracts:

• A legalcontract (mostly explicit) based on quantita-
tive performance criteria established by jurisprudenceas
well asrepresentationsby a company andits agentsin
writing,oral communicationsand actions.

• An emotional contract (mostly implicit or unspoken)
basedon qualitative performance criteria establishedby
stakeholders in theform of expectationsthat reflect
their moral and ethical values and their experiential
desires— whattheywant to experienceandwhat they
want to avoid experiencing.

FoEs understandthat their businessoperationsare
shapedby both spoken and unspoken contacts.Like
partners in a successful marriage, theyknow that failure
to honortheemotional contract with a customer means
theend of customer loyalty.

FoEsAreSoulful
People do not go to Wal-Mart for soulful experiences.

However, theydo go to WholeFoodswith that in mind.
Theyalso go in mobsto theservice-rich, family-owned
WegmansFoodMarkets for a soulful experience.They
shopat Jordan’s Furniturewith its shoppertainment
bonanza for a fun-fil led, soulful experience.

Soulfulnessisahallmarkof FoE companies. It isadis-
tinctivecomponent of culture in theAgeof Transcendence
thatis reflectedby anupsurgeof interest in spirituality —
in turn, a reflectionof theagingof society. ■

Investors — ReapingWhat
FoEsSow

FoEWhole Foodsis an extraordinarily vivid exemplar
for theSRM businessmodel. Over thepast 10 years,
Whole Foodshas proven a better bet for investorsthan
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any of thefive biggestgrocers:Wal-Mart, Kroger,
Albertsons,SafewayandCostco. In secondplacefor
shareholderenrichmentby percentagegain is Costco,
anotherFoE.

WholeFoodsstandsout evenamongthestellar per-
formers thatmakeup theFoEuniverse. It hasreturned
185percent over the past three years, 400percentover
thepast five years (whentheS&P 500roseby only 13
percent)and 921percentover thepast 10 years! In fact,
betweenDecember31,1995,andJune30,2006,Whole
Foodsreturnedmore than1,800percent. ■

Part ners— ElegantHarmonies
Concinnity is anancientEnglish noun,littl e used

today. It means“a skillful blendingof theparts achiev-
ing an elegantharmony.”It is foundin poetic descrip-
tionsof finely craftedartifacts. It is also used to
describe elegantly constructedthoughts. However,orga-
nizationscanachievethis state of concinnity aswell.

A good example of concinnity amongcompetitors is
IKEA, Costcoand Jordan’sFurniture. WhenIKEA opened
its firstBoston store, its next-doorneighborsCostcoand
Jordan’sFurnitureagreed to let IKEA usetheir adjacent
parking lots for thegrandopening.Jordan’sevenlined the
street with signssaying “Jordan’sWelcomesIKEA.” FoEs
expendgoodwill to everybody,even their competitors.

Making theWorld Better CanMake
ShareholdersRicher

FoEs frequentlytakeactionsthat produceresultsquite
different from whatconventionalmanagement logic
would indicate. For example:

• FoEsdecentralizedecision making, but do soin
waysthat increaseratherthandecreasetop executive
influenceat all levelsof a company.

• FoEstypically payfrontlinestaff above normsin
their categories.Rather thanincreasing costof sales,
this often reducesthepercentageof a revenuedollar that
goes to wages.

• FoEstypically dependlittle or not at all on conven-
tional marketingpractices,yet often experienceexplo-
sivegrowth dueto theaffectionate regardthat stake-
holders have for themandtheword-of-mouthpromotion
thatresults.

• Publicly tradedFoEstendto beless influenced by
expectationsof Wall Streetanalystsbut typically
achievehigherprice/earningsratios.

• FoEs operate with greater transparency thanmost
companies but are involvedin lesslitigation. ■

Society — The Ult imate
Stakeholder

It is a given thatno company likesto pay taxes.
However, FoEsare generally sticklers for following not
just theletter, but also thespirit of thelaw,and thearea
of taxation is no exception.Noneof the17 public FoE
fi rms we identif ied exempted themselves from paying
taxes. As surprising as it seems,FoEscommonly view
tax levies as fair pay obligations.

FoEsandSociety
FoEs view thewell-being of each stakeholderasan

end in itself rather than merely a way to maximize
shareholder wealth. These are some of thewaysin
which FoEs fulfi ll their keenly felt societal obligations:
• Encouraging employeeinvolvement. FoEsencour-

ageand reward employeesfor volunteering time and tal-
ents to support initiativesthat benefit thelocal communi-
ty. Patagonia hasanenvironmental internship program
that givesemployeesup to two months a year of paid
leaveto volunteerwith anenvironmental organization of
their choice.
• Nur tur ing local communities.FoEs strive to make

themselves welcomein local communities and endear
themselves by responding quickly to local exigencies.
Progressive madejob offers to 300Zurich Personal
Insurance employees who lost their jobswhenthecom-
pany moved its operationsfrom Colorado Springsto
Baltimore.
• Cultivating global community. FoEs strive to be

exemplary global citizens,goingwell beyondlocal
requirements. IKEA uses uniformly high environmental
and safety standardsworldwide, even whenlocal regu-
lationsarelessdemanding.
• Improving competitivecontext.FoEsareadeptat

aligning social andeconomic goals. IDEOhasahistory of
incorporatingecologicalandsocietal concernsinto itsprod-
uctdesign.
• Focusing on sustainabili ty. FoEs strive to operate in

environmentally friendly ways.BMW turneda German
law requiring fi rms to be responsible for their products
over their lifetime into a profit opportunity. It has
learned how to disassemble cars in an economical and
environmentally soundway that gives it a sizable advan-
tage over other automakers subject to the samelaw.
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• Cooperating with governments. FoEsview govern-
mentsas importantpartnersin facilitating their ability to
achievetheir broadpurposesand creatinga better world
for everyone. ■

Culture—TheSecretIngredient
FoE’s strongestcompetitive differenceis their corpo-

rate cultures.Thepassion,dedication, generousspirit
andexpansive creativity foundin every FoEareprod-
ucts of their culture.It exertsa transformational influ-
enceon thosewho experienceit, especially employees.
Employees pumpedup abouttheir companiesinfect
customerswith their enthusiasm.Customersreciprocate
with their own enthusiasmto roundout a symbiotic
relationship whosesignificanceis lost on thosewho
gauge companiesstrictly by the numbers.Thethreepri-
maryelementsto organizational cultureare:
1. Organizational vision.This is aboutcreating and

implementing a winning gameplan.A commonelement
foundin every FoEis dedication to maximizing thecre-
ationof valuefor all stakeholders.
2. Organizational values.This is thealigning force

thatkeepsanorganization centered andbalanced.
3. Organizational energy.This is theforce thatpro-

pels theorganizationforwardat a steadyspeed.All
FoEsarehigh-energy organizations.

SettingOrganizationalVision
Firmsof endearmentsharefive primary elementsin

their corporatevisionsfor seeingthebigger picture:
• A broaderpurposethanwealth generation
• Dedicationto servantleadership
• Emotionally intelligentleadership
• Commitment to exemplary citizenship
• Recognitionthat theyarepartof aneconomic

ecosystem with many interdependent participants. ■

LessonsLearned
Seventraits distinguishFoEs. Many companiescanlay

claim to some of thesametraits. However,it is how the
FoEsexpress these traitsandweavethem throughtheir
culture and operationsthat give themuniquestanding.
1. FoEsfreely challengeindustry dogma.Thiswill -

ingnessmeansthat theydonot fit into thenormsthat Wall
Street iscomfortable with andleadsanalyststo criticize
FoEsthat paywagesandbenefitsaboveindustrystandards.

2. FoEscreate value by
aligning stakeholder interests.
FoEs regard all their stakehold-
ersas assets. FoEshave an
uncanny ability to transmute
stakeholdergroups from sepa-
rate, sometimes competing
groupsinto a cohesive system in
which thevalue of the whole is
greater thanthe sum of the parts.
3. FoEsare will ing to break

tradi tional tr adeoffs. Instead of
“ if/then” or “either/or,” thealter-
native style of thinking —
“both/and” — opensthemind to
accommodate seemingly contra-
dictory conditions.
4. FoEsoperatewith a long-

term perspective.Al thougha
numberof FoEs presented here are privately ownedand
thusshielded from Wall Street pressure, publicly traded
FoEs tend to berelatively imperviousto such short-term
pressures. In their IPO fi ling for theSEC,Google’s
founderswarned potential investorstheywould not
make operational decisionsbased on projectedor actual
quarterly earnings.
5. FoEsfavor organic growth to growing by merg-

ers and acquisitions.MostFoEs could probably grow
at a faster rate than theyhavechosen. JetBlue’s growth
modefocusesprimarily on continuing increasesin fl ight
frequency on existing routes asopposed to takingthe
costlier route of cultivating target market segments in
numerousnewlocations.
6. FoEsblend work and play. Rule breaking regular-

ly occurs in FoEs,with management’s enthusiastic
encouragement. It’s all part of havingfun.
7. FoEsreject tradi tional marketing models.One of

themoreimportant bonusesof being anFoE is lower
marketing costs.FoEsare sustained by direct experience
andgreat word of mouth. They do not rely on frequent
salesand other dramatic promotions. This is a huge cost
saver.

FoEs offer a cornucopia of valuable lessonsfor the
rest of thebusinessworld andrepresent thearchitectural
template for a newgenreof businessmodels thatmost
midsized and larger companies will need to adopt to
survive in thelongrun.Leading companies of thefuture
will almost always bethose that havecrossed overto
theother side of complexity to transform their organiza-
tionsinto fi rmsof endearment. ■
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RECOMMENDED
READING LIST

If you liked Firms of
Endearment, you’ll also
like:
1. The Long Tail by Chris

Anderson. Anderson
offers a visionary look at
the future of business and
common culture.

2. The Starfish and the
Spider by Ori Brafman
and Rod Beckstrom. The
authors provide a look at
the decentralized compa-
nies that are taking the
business world by storm.

3. The Starbucks Experience
by Joseph A. Michelli,
Ph.D. Michelli gives his
readers an in-depth look at
the success strategy of
this well-loved coffee
house-styled company.
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